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jSveralf icbnSedles willrawerjfonlgfit
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in. . : .Strike YMing ,? Busv GOODMAN'Sess,.; an eepttonat !notertyv. cpme- -
-- , Ah Egyptian desigiQln colbried 6m-broide- ry

'adorns fbls ; smart ;T)loU oi

i,separate skirt or may: be part oa
white Toiler dress for afternopn wear.
Simplicity- - marks theiouUinerrtlie

tefwhile a'cleyeriramatic:pictiO:e
wili; gite the .program :e" usual .va

. Its a : great, iig bill . the Blfou 18 off-

ering today; It ed by & hqrs
racing filin:)thajt. "attractively' fits ;lnto
the stoirit being manifested in "Wil'ming- -

Biograph films, botb of immense com--
Moose o! Fashion!

UDaintySheer FaEsflj&s.JFor

iifiot Weather '
:- -

WE ARE SHOWING A GREAT VARIETY OF NOYELTIES JiqC
ORED DRESS FABRICS IN DAINTY PIN-STRIP- E WASh ! SILKS,

COLORED BATISTE WITH' BORDER IMPORTED TISSUE AND
' '

COLORED LAWNS. ...
fc

, , , t.. .:

OUR WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT IS ALWAYS FRESH. WITH

SOMETHING NEW. WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL LINE :0F SOFT

garment, the sleeves beihg,pf, the peas-
ant" type with underarm .: sms?-- - A redy nature, are included fn today's ex.
neat silk or velvet girdle niejLwlth
a"rosette. completes the bodice; n rthe
photograph a wide brimmed;Hat! lined
with lace and covered:iw1thp"liimea. is
worn with the blousel

ladies' Ready to Wear

'The Better Grades Only."

US Market Street.

riety I snown t.eacn rperiormance.; i.
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orchestra I eadeiv Jas selected speciaT--
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ity;'S.li6itplFri
jyj .numbers iotMi$.: other; pteturef.

Pm ,ping ;Tako;tthe f train "for
Ipmo.'Sveet'ltome,; a popular march

tblll -- be'nng by: Mr. ReiHey,
withailostratlvo slides.and . tW qtiar- -

tetvi render In ;Jheir ver.; pleasing
harmony rt'Dreamf :Just ; f Dreams;?
boti;t f forget the .Airdome is. wide
open' andjas entirely free ventiiaticni;
a good breeze Continually shows

V .'. r" .

SHEER MATERIALS, IN A LUNA BATISTE, MARQUEKIETTES, ...
?4 - 'a

pensive and bill, These
two films are "The Delayed Proposal"
and 'Bearded Youth." Each is : of
novel iype, which will make enjoyment
all the greater. : ' " v i.
' The music; for today is decidedly
catchy and bright, Mr. Frank Banks
having..a6Up'erb: song hit for his host
of adhlirraK "t Qt cure, the Bijou wy

bShfe5f A: It.' always
Island the 'ji)l;eijiminiQn,-Appr-

ateaucljfW ttMileg0;Batn4t
race-hpTs- e filnlt is.tji.e mucpyr-aldt0ghDed,- ?

valwl it: ls

AND VOILES.
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The Princess (SordI Girdles
We have them in all shades to match

your D ess. ; U' "'' .': .;, "
We are sole Agents for Butterick Patterns, Americad

Lady Corsets and Black Cat Hosiery. . I :

Grand Theatre,;ex- -a sweet: storrantl nresents . some
eiting.'ta'citrp. Farley, V

' The 6rand ii without iau'doubt the
coolest spot in theity,' and to prove it
nriA ' cnhnH a. tijKiltft TtnnrfZ rtneri

comediaii,;' Is rthe'wn6f : of; A" valuable
horse,v Whlh. n : plan . to 'enter, in'3
se?pMchasC'HfrS in Iove:; j with a

ecfujLrioM picture today

; GREAT OFFERING OF MID-SU-

. MER NOVELTIES. It is our custom
at this season of the year to qffei- - at-

tractive novelties in Ladies Ready to
Wear to the shopping public. Having

. just received some splendid values will
now offer the following:

Batiste Waists the newest ideas now-goin-

at J1.25, . Handkerchief Waists
, very popular noW going at $1.50, V.va1

Foulard Dresses now going at .:

and $4.75 each, Batistes Dresses, nil
shades, well tailored $6.75 and $S.;.u,
Vacation Suits, very nobby styles and
colors $15.00 and $20.00. We are offer,
ing, sonie good values in , Foulards

2;rF3Drjss4es.; .rpur stock of MilH- -

s nery at one half ; price.

A..D. BROWN DRY GOODS GO.,

mi

fecj ofejbeak't rather a Joke,; His
principal' rival in her affections; is Vthe

orjCif the 'fastest opie of the horses
matched against his. This man-pffer-

FarjteyKa .pretty large-- : bet: pn the put-comeb- f-

Jhe , jraee,.jftnc when , he .finds
that the jglrl: has .put her money : on'his
hprse he Is shanied ino making a' wag-
er large?, than his 'means ought ttp..wa
favTMjjriYal bribes the stable man
d: 74o?ley,horse, but. Farley's

jpcyV.tte only; one who can ride his
horse, discovers him in the: act and in

illll v;-"-

ill ? f1 'jSSKwDi
the fight which ensues the jockey's; arm
Is 'brokeni ;and' Farley, is -- left with, al
LnL. . ' T,1-.- " P llnn (- -Men's Stiits Realizing! that ,,the girl's money

r .1: ..he decides to ride his own

- ATHLETl CEVENT The daintv.xauisite styles

hrjiejin thieracesli ; .lPe does so; and
the race scenes, show how his horse
lagslbehlnd astoey jump the hurdles
one'after: another until, toward, the .end
whence; suddenly; coines id the 'front!
takes last hurdle just ahead,of ; his
riyal ioi-s?and;i- a the stretch beats
ftiiri yha-viengthVr- : ,Somethng in
the way. Farley has handled thi mat-
ter makes' the:girlsfeel that their is a
real: man, in the comedian, and jshe is
not' backward ! in letting ' him under

For the 4th . of July ,at WrightsyUle
,. . r Beach Have Been. Arrangerfi; ',' '

Announcement has been made1 pf the
program of . athletic events which-wil- l T15EFAL10USi Ladiesbe held July 4th at Lumina on.Wrighta- -

250 odd suits off Stein-Bloc- e and Michaei Stern's

goods at a big reduction:
4

$22.50 Suits reduced to $15.00
$20.00 Suits reduced to $13.50

$18.00 Suits reduced to $12.00
$15.00 Suits reduced to $11.00

Absolutely the best Tailored and best Fitting

Clotliing in this city.

stand that his old suit has assumed an

ille; Beach. K A.: number jot attractive
prizes have; been awarded by the .Tide-
water, Power. Company. is expected
that there, will be a number of entries
for; the different: events., It is probable
that there: wflivbe i a triangular contest

EWtie&TSTOlt MCH, XL P OPEtl ME 1st
ir f

other
Theatre.- I " It ia Onenf f.Tlfi mnsf! rfiarmfrifv Cnmmn. bMia:. v

between representatives of the Y.'M. C. it, --; ' .ft JU"""C1 1VC8UIWJU
RV America;- - Fine beach, splendid surf bathing and good

.

i a i uouuig, ; uiuoqutws or;mes. XMew 4W XX.' ocean ' J,--

hi - steel pier. The new annex has J rooma. Total
TO?R H canacitv of hotpl

JkiA hay? baih and toilet. Through electrictrains conne

Shoes and Oxfords

$W; satisfy : the most ex-

acting requirements of
the most particular lady
or"miss:-.:l'L-- :

t jWe" haye searched the
shoe markets of the Unit-
ed States for the best this
Spring will offer every-
thing in Feminine Foot'
wear so we are confident
that you will be: perfectly

; fitted with the style you
want for Graduation weiir
here. ' T' ;: i:::t:-;.".'- : ;

:
-- ::zt

I.W. FLEET CO.

" YesterdaV-Va- t the Grand was one
continuous .jfhrbftg;;. of . patrons, and
every; one ; enjoyed, the novelty sing
ing of ;Mr. ,Tally and the phonograph,
something that is entirely new in this
line.; The Grand has no superior in the
South in the way of photo-pla- y "houses.
Take its ventilation, no matter how
warm . the atmosphere - is outside,: 'the
Grand is from 15 to 20 degrees cooler.
Its orchestra is a treat in itself. And
the pictures that the Grand is . show-
ing, surpasses any. ; Today Mr. and
Mrs. Tally will render , a, duet
"Mandy How, Do Yo Do," beautiful-
ly illustrated. ;

The-picture- s for today
will be as usual,-three,- . "The Range
Pals,'', a true story of old ; Arizona,
'.'The Tribes Penalty,'! a high class In-

dian picture and. relates as follows:
Dorothy Sloane, ' the daugater of a

' The One Price Clothiers and Furnishers

A., the Boys Brigade,. and th.e I.,
for a banner which will be, given, by
the Tidewater Company, ;

: ;

. Those wh6 have been . appointed, as
officials aren as 4folVs i s; Chas. Dushian,
referee; JiB. Huntington, marshal;
Wilbur Dosher, . clerk of course and
starter; F. G. Duls, scorer, anid H. G.
Ford and Chas. ,N. Evans, judges.

The programme of events," and , the
prizes as announced yesterday,-follow- :

.'

.
;

100-yar- d dash, boys imder 85. pounds
first prize, silver cup; second, three

tickets; third one ticket. '
T;

100-yar- d dash, over- - 8 pounds first
ljrize silver, cup;-second- , three tickets;
third, one ticket. . .. . ; - ;

Running broad' . jump,'
'

imder So
pounds first prize, two medals; taec- -

lose Oxfords $2,00 to $4.00
Pumps $2.00 to $4.00

ond, three' tickets; third, one ticket. white settler . in the West, : leaves her
Running broad jump, over pounds I home one day for a. ride on hprseback
first prize, two medals ;"second, three

tickets; .thirds one ticketMr., ,

Sack race, under 85 ' pounc- - first
prize, silved cup; second, three- - tickets;
third, one ticket,. -- . . , .' .

Flag race, under, 12 years. old first
prize,; signet ring; second, three' tick-
ets; third, one ticket. ,

Flag race,' 12 years and over first

About twenty Porch Screens; 10 feet long, to close
out at a bargain quick. .

About thirty Trunks to go at a sacrifice.
Several Imported Dinner Sets which we will close

"but too cheap to talk about. :: " ' : '

About thirty Dressers odd ones some very
handsome in fancy woods, which we want off the floor
as quick as possible..

Twenty-fiv- e Brussell, Crex, Velvet and Axminster ;
Rugs, 9 x 12, bright and new but must go, i n

109 Market Street.
prize, gold broocn; secona, tnree uck-ets- ;

third, one ticket. ; :.; '')
Three legged race, under 85 pounds

to the village, but on the way is in-
tercepted by a party, of , Indians who,
after a hard chase , capture . her and
take her to the. village, bring her be-
fore the chief. Admiring the girl's
beauty, the chief declares iie will make
her his : bride and orders Gray Dog
to take her to a lodge and guard her.
At .

--the tepee the . girl vainly bleads
with Gray Dog to go back .to her pec-p-le

and is finally forced into the tent,
while Gray Dog' stands at guard out-
side. At nigh Gray DogM sleeping, un-

der the stars, is awakened suddenly
by i rustling in the grass. A moment
later; a-- monster;; rattlesnake crawls
toward him and passing over nis body,
stings, him on the wrist." With a cry
of . pain i.Gray

. Dog . springs to his feet
and Dorothy running ut of. the; tent,
sees the V.liidebuV 1 reptile: crawling
away. -- Instantiy. realizing ; what has
happened, shouts, tlie wound . and
drawing vout; the tlbpd and poison;

first prizes two medals; second,
three tickets; third, ohe ticket.v'

Three legged race, 85 pounds and
overfirst' prize, two meaalsr second.

The VUminpn Furniture Co three tickets; third, .one .ticket, -

, Tug of war, six men on' a side, cap-
tain; included twelve tickets. ,

Potato race, under 85 poundsfirstttARRELL BUILDING.

prize, silver cup; second, three tickets?Con Second and PrtatmiS'jttii

r,1

: M

,.

us

if.

1

t

The Columbia Refrigerator will doit. ; v0
f V

r Only ; perfect insluation betwe ;WeVi6p andinstde' jmakes this
possible reduces the Ice Blllsr- - to the1 nllMinliin. : cn Refrigeration
will the. Columbia Refrigerator give you. , ;.

The dependable, economical, soifvenient and durahle Refrigerator.
Remember the name and where to get yburs ' ? S

third, one ticket. ; v ' I ' i
' Potato race, 85 pounds and over-f-irst

prize, silver cup; second, three
tickeitsf third, one ticket.- - 1 '

.
1 '

220-yar- d dash under; 85 pounds first
prize, silver cup; second, three tickets?
third, one ticket. y': -

, ; .. Afternoon Races. '' ;"
;

.Swimming race--fir- st ;. prize, silver
cup ; second, three tickets ; third, jone
ticket. .

"

Canoe race first prize, silver cup;

bandages,the Red man's wounded arm,
thus Winnng;hW admiration and grat-itirde.La- tri

he? seeks the chief tells
him ' of .the; girl's kirid act and begs
that . she .be,- - sentjhpme to her ; people.
But the ..chief refuses and no longer
trusting Gray. Dog,;; sends-- another of

t b is young, nien '.to watch .the maiden.

r ForAutos, Motor Boats and Gasoline Engines.

; Highest GraSe Water White 150. First Test Oil
'

Lubricating Oils ' " rt ,:.:ZrV:-"- '

Carolina Cyiinder. Independent Engine.
Pale Gas Engine. V

, Dixie Gas Engine.
THEBEST Auto. i -

Gray Dog : hasr fully resolved to liber-
ate, the girl and after a fight; with :thesecond, three tickets,-third- , one tickets

1 new-guar- d takes the girl away: At tle
'Time Me JMoney to the Man on the'Job! ";27CmAckerel

The : CahtWeU - Lumber
r-

(Sam)

Were CauEpit By Two Guests of Ocean- -

Jo Hotel .This Morning. .

' Messrs F.;.E.i:-fivans- , ;and D.-- . A.
Bresett, representatiTes of :.Mprrisr:&
Co., jof Chicago, IlI., vwho are spending
a few days vacation at the splendid
Oceanic Hotel ; on Wrights ville Beach
were fortunate, Jn securing; & SDlendid
catch of "fine .fish" '

this m6rmng.5T.hey

Delivers The Goods
Phone 873. WUmington, N.C.

PORCH SHADES
Make! vAnother: Private Room0 .

because: they lire fitted v so that no
passer-b- y can gaze In at you, but you
can look, out and; seevevery thing that
is .going .on., ";:.': ' "

But the piprch will aljtrays be as. copl
and shady fasi you.; conld possibly.- - de-- '
days:-Tj&- y; cSr

Vudor;. Porch Shades retain tjthe'i r
shape dfppearairce foryears. Wp
knowi V because we have seen thenx

. : Time.
.,' - ; -

Foot of Castle Street.

white; man s house Gray Dog is per-suadedt--td

remain rand falls desperate-
ly in love with i the whiter girl. ? His
hopelessness is made apparent to him,
however when ? he finds ..the girl ; in
a i white man'& arms and. in disguise
Grey , Dog resolves :tp " return 'to hte;
people and receive his punishment for
his treachery to the tribe. The chief
orders him tortured and humiliated by
the squawal bf j the: tribe and; is then
dragged off tP; thft: stake where! he

,life.s; :

tfr-Dfckena- the ; Airdome.
The 'famous pathetic "Old Curiosity

Shop," a splendid production by the
TBanhauser Co.,, is' the feature film at
the .AirdomB ; this evening. ' 'The ' pic-

ture ,was'v booked for. tiiis ;week afd
Jias Just iaivedStor. be; shown today
oily ; the;'lhotpgraphic owrk is splen-did- v

the'eurio shop scene and the final

wen out.!? to' the flshing7-itiOunds,;:- a PJribne NolO
w v--u v auora w iarm witnout Vianet ir implements. Ther ,

41
- icucbt . luipiciuciiui ever 'inventea 'to prepare the.ground for big results and lighten farm and garden labor. V,'1:'

fvyvi iwo. munon jarmers ana garaeners arenowiismff- -' VIhi . .x uuict jrs. - atrong anq .;iasnng.": i?miy gtiaranteed.

nine or two in. tne ocean,, in tne gaso-
line launch Bridgepor.!Captain Dolph
Styron,and'witli''-:NaVigat6i- :E3. G. Git
ligan at the .helm'-Te- " .'two' ardent
disciples of Izaaxjton mainedptt
the- - trip only an hpiir ; tw i..Itt ;tat
short" space, of time they'succeeded
in catching 276 fine Spanish macke'rei.
When they had" secured tils nurberte fishermen , cotitluded "ty; had:fiad
sufficient sport "for one day.hey theh.
returned to) the- - hotel' - where Tttielr
prowess as fisher men was; demonStrii-ed.'b- y

the fipe -- ld.t of fish: The" mack-
erel- were viewed' by maW kt

Tatof a Plow, wtcs tune, labor, seed and money. Almost all usefulPI 4 For strengthening arid Water-pooffh- g Cementnoe. cultivate, weed, or plow. Pavs aukklv. even in. uufi MH,.yTf.1 No. 12PI I-- r wt.' ' - . im t7.V- jej
w nandiest implement ever made for trucKers and gardeners. All ' ? A ehttrch scene' being especially well set

J,0UPTY--?.- ' OF AIRV
.: ;t"Made ot hattdsomelyiStained . wood,
lighV vtough; nearly nnbreakabie, and
bond-- t ;w,i th .strongest ' sbine 1 Wine;
whiph;' is unaffected, by or. sun. : :

'. Acompletei stock alwaya on hand, in
many differe11 "widths-;- and : colors.
Orrdinafporchesaa be shaded at a
cdstofifom ;3.S94tc $10.09:1 5

G. W; .Yates & Co.

Vind effective spgood:as to add tq the
parts alre hignarbon steel to keep keen edge. Spe-- f--' S

ciauy designed tq work, extremely close to plants without injury. I
awayjyjfr hand-weedi- Come an see them J japMa J Brick! Limel Cement!story. beanty; ,.. - Tne.; young aciress

playing ie-par- i of t'Little Neil"KisJo : I lllul LlllAUll rU uUr .M; jjglareoclp Quick Delivery.Uthe" same; charming little fejirt who ap- -

rr nv . 1 I I. .jr..?. .Vry
tel guests and the .display icaused man
to- - resolve that they will-b- e number
ed among the parties '-- fishing v of the

peered insane of 'last evening s pic-- ,

tures, and doeeiv fulT justice to her
part The ' entire ' photo-pla- y is . one KUMRM.IGORES?S0NS

Market Street'next tew days. - ' ' . .m i of the" best classics that has been re-- Jggsfi)

-


